COURT   NEWS	[5TH   NOV
the place of Solicitor The Lord Treasurer is come to London
and lies in bed so ill of the gout in his hands, arms, knees and
toes that his pains make him pitifully groan
6th November    mr bacon disappointed of the solicitor-
ship
Mr Sergeant Fleming was yesterday made Solicitor, so
my Lord of Essex and Mr Bacon are finally disappointed
When the matter was concluded, my Lord came over from
Richmond to Twickenham Park, where Mr Bacon was, to break
It with him, in these words c Master Bacon, the Queen hath
denied me yon pkce for you, and hath placed another I
know you are the least part of your own matter, but you fare
ill because you have chosen me for your mean and dependence
You have spent your time and your thoughts in my matters,
I die if I do not somewhat towards your fortune , you shall not
deny to accept a piece of land which I will bestow upon you *
At first Mr Bacon was somewhat unwilling to accept of the
gift lest he should be too much bound to my Lord by this
obligation. But my Lord bade him take no care for that, and
pressed it Whereupon Mr Bacon saith, * My Lord, I see I
must be your homager and hold land of your gift but do you
know the manner of doing homage in law * Always it is with
a saving of his faith to the King and his other Lords And
therefore, my Lord,* quoth he, * I can be no more yours than
I was, and it must be with the ancient savings, and if I grow
to be a nch man, you will give me leave to give it back to some
of your unrewarded followers.*
mr  darcy's patent
Mr Darcy in pursuit of his patent hath caused divers of tie
leather sellers to be committed to prison, notwithstanding they
gave attendance in the cause three times at the Star Chamber
and once at the Court at Richmond , whereat the Lord Mayor
petitioneth the Council for a tnal at law touching the validity
of this and other patents made by her Majesty.
gth November    A truce with tyrone
The Earl of Tyrone hath now made submission, complaining
he was led into these courses chiefly from the bad usage of him
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